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INCREASING THE FREQUENCY OF CANOLA AND PEA IN ROTATIONS
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Abstract

Economic constraints can force producers to grow high value crops such as canola and peas
more frequently in a rotation than is currently recommended for disease control.  A study was
initiated: to examine the impact of cultivar selection and pest control technologies on disease
management, to determine how this impacts on recommendations for frequency of pea and
canola in rotations, and to evaluate the influence of preceding crops on yield and cost of disease
control.  The study is located at Scott, Saskatchewan in the semi-arid prairie and at Melfort,
Saskatchewan in the sub-humid Parkland.  Peas and canola are grown continuously to once every
two, three or four years in rotations with each other, wheat and flax.  The pea cultivar (Highlight)
has powdery mildew resistance, and the canola cultivars are a hybrid, with herbicide tolerance
and moderate blackleg resistance (Invigor 2153), and a blackleg susceptible, open-pollinated
cultivar (Westar).  The experiment at each site is designed as a four replicate split-plot factorial;
main plots consist of crop rotations and crop cultivars as factors with each phase of each rotation
appearing every year.  Each main plot is split for fungicide application (azoxystrobin for
blackleg of canola and mycosphaerella of peas, vinclozolin for sclerotinia of canola).  In this first
year of the study there was no rotation effect.  Fungicides were effective at reducing the severity
of mycosphaerella blight of peas at Scott and increasing yields at both locations (12.4% at Scott
and 15.8% at Melfort).  Blackleg incidence was reduced with fungicide application at Scott but
not Melfort.  Yield of either cultivar of canola was not increased by fungicide application and
differences in yield between Invigor 2153 and Westar were not detected at Scott.

Introduction

Traditionally, crop rotations have been one of the primary tools used to control diseases. Past
research has shown that weeds and diseases combine to reduce canola yields for frequencies of
less then 3 years in the semi-arid prairie, and 4 to 5 years in the sub-humid parkland regions. The
low price of cereal crops relative to canola has increased the need for more flexible rotations and
prompted canola growers to ask--Can canola be grown more frequently given the
development of herbicide resistant varieties and/or greater disease resistance as well as
hybrid vigor?  If canola can be grown more frequently, producers need to know the limitations.
And if not, we need to identify what technological changes are required. To answer these
questions a 5 year study was  initiated in 1998 with the following objectives.

Primary Objective:  Examine the impact of cultivar improvement on disease and weed
management and determine how this impacts on recommendations for frequencies of peas and
canola in rotation.

Secondary Objective: To evaluate the influence of preceding crops on yield, cost of disease and
weed control and losses due to weeds in a process to develop crop sequence recommendations
for canola.
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Materials and Methods

To investigate the interaction of climatic conditions and crop management practices, two
experimental locations representing climatic extremes for the Parkland region of Saskatchewan
were chosen, Scott in the Moist Dark Brown soil zone and Melfort in the Moist Black soil zone.
Field experiments designed as 4 replicate split-plots were established with seven rotations, with
all phases of each rotation present each year. The seven rotations include;

1Continuous Canola 3Canola - Wheat 5Canola - Pea - Wheat
2Continuous Pea 4Pea - Wheat 6Canola - Wheat - Pea - Wheat

7Canola - Wheat - Flax - Wheat

  A fungicide split (fungicide, no fungicide) divides each main plot into sub-plots. Rotations with
canola have cultivar as an additional factor.  Westar was chosen as the blackleg susceptible
conventional variety to compare to Invigor 2153, a herbicide resistant hybrid with improved
blackleg resistance.  Varieties of other crops are Highlight field peas, AC Barrie spring wheat,
and Normandy flax.  The study was managed under conservation tillage and best practices to
optimize crop production at each location.
 The table below summarizes fungicides (formulations and rates) applied in 1998.

Table 1. Fungicide formulations and rates applied to crops in 1998.
                         Cultivar                      Fungicides(Formulations and Rates)                    
Canola Westar Quadris (azoxystrobin) for blackleg

250g a.I/L,applied 125g a.I/ha in 100L water/ha.
 Invigor 2153 Ronilan EG for sclerotinia

50% vinclozolin, applied 1Kg/ha in 100L water/ha.
Pea Highlight Quadris for mycosphaerella blight

250g a.I./L, applied 175g a.I./ha in 100L water/ha.
Kumulus for powdery mildew
80% sulphur DG, applied 1.5Kg/ha in
100L water/ha.

Wheat AC Barrie Tilt for leaf spots
250g/L propiconazole EC, applied 0.5L/ha in
200L water/ha.

Following is a summary of  data collection used to characterize the impact of rotations, cultivar
selection, pesticide use and agronomic management decisions on crop disease and production.

Data Collection:
• Crop emergence
• Available N, P and S in fall
• Residual weed populations after in-crop herbicide treatment
• Petal testing of canola for sclerotinia forecasting
• Apothecia counts at soil surface
• Crop pre-harvest biomass
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• Biomass yield, grain yield and quality (bu. weights, seed wt)
• Straw samples at harvest
• In Crop Disease --

• Canola - Sclerotia, blackleg and alternaria
• Peas -     Sclerotinia,  mycosphaerella and powdery mildew
• Wheat -  Leaf sport (tan spot and septoria complex),  root  rot
• Flax -     Monitor and identify diseases

Results to Date
 Results from 1998 do not reflect a rotation effect but do reveal the effects of fungicides. Table 1
summarizes yield results from Scott and Melfort.  Monthly mean temperatures from May to
August at both sites were above normal and June precipitation was well above long term
averages, although very dry conditions existed during crop establishment and again by harvest.

 Differences in blackleg incidence between fungicide treated and untreated hybrid canola was
detected at Scott but this did not result in a yield increase.  For Westar canola at Scott differences
in blackleg incidence or yield were not detected.  At Mefort canola was badly lodged due to high
amounts of N and P, high blackleg stem infection and a severe storm (July 10). This resulted in
complete loss of plot yields. Differences in blackleg incidence between fungicide treatments
were not observed for either cultivar of canola at Melfort.

 Fungicide application increased pea yields by 276 kg/ha at Scott and 427 kg/ha at Melfort
however, mycosphaerella blight was reduced only at Scott.  Fungicide application did not reduce
disease severity or increase yield of wheat at either location.

  The impact of variety selection, pesticide use, and crop rotation, and the interaction among
these factors on disease severity, weed infestation and grain production for contrasting climatic
zones will be determined in subsequent years of this study.
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Table 2. Disease assessment of blackleg incidence (Blg) in % on canola, mycosphaerella blight
(Myco) severity (0-9) on peas and leaf spot (Spots) severity (0-11) on wheat, and yield of crops
(kg/ha) as affected by fungicide applications at Scott and Melfort in 1998.
                                                                                                                                                            

            SCOTT                                        MELFORT  
                           No No

                              Fung.       Fung.               Fung.      Fung.
                                                                                                                                                            
Canola
  Hybrid  yield 1724      1826           ----- -----

   Blg 4.5      2.1   * 65.8  67.4
 
  Westar  yield        1534      1637                         -----  -----

     Blg 15.2    12.7 39.7 56.3

Pea yield 2226      2502  *     2706  3133 *
Myco 5.1      3.5  ** 3.6 4.8

Wheat yield 1916      1994         3057   3296
Spots       6.8      6.3 5.3 5.8

                                                                                                                                                            
** and * indicate differences at the 1 and 5% probability levels, respectively.
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